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trict. \tVhile serving in the house of represepta~

tives he introduced, and was instrumental in se
curing the passage of the law' regulating child
labor. 1\11'. Lovejoy was rilarried on October 13,
1872, to :1\1iss E. Louise :Morgan, a daughter of
Brigadier General George N. }\![organ, who was
formerly colonel of the famotls old First }\![inne
sota Voluntcer Infantry. They have four chil
dren, Emma L., Edith D., Ethel NL, 'and :Mar
joric. 1\11'. Lovejoy is a 'l'hirty-second degree
Scottish Rite Kl'light Templar anel a mcmber of
Zuhrah Temple.

FREDERICK CLE1\/IENT STEVENS.

Frederick Clement Stevens, congressman-elect
from the Fourth district, is a lawyer, and
resides at }\Ilerriam Parle NIl'. Stevens' father
was a physician, Dr. John Stevells, of Bangor,
:Maine. At the time of the birth of the subject
of this sketch, Dr. Stevens vvas a resident of Bos
ton, and Frederick Clement Stevens was born
there January I, 1861. He began his education
in the village schools of Searsport, :lVlaine, and
graduated from the high schools of Rockland,
:Maine, 1877. The following year he entered
Bowdoin College at Brunswick, Nlaille, where he
graduatcd in the class of 1881. Mr. Stevens had
decided to adopt the profession of law, and began
his preparation with I-Ion. A. \lI/. Paine, of Ban
gor. Soon aftcrwards, however, he came VVest
and completed his law course in the State Univer
sity of Iowa, where he graduated from the law
department in 1884. The same year he removed
to St. Paul, and entered upon the practice
of law, and has continued in that business at
St. Paul ever sincc. lIe has built up a profitable
practice and established for himsdf an cnviable
reputation as a lawyer of careful and COl1scrvati ve
methods and a safe counscllor. Mr. Stevcns has
also been accnnlcd cOllsidcr;I1)!e political promi
nence hy the Republicans uf tile state. Ire bas
been chairman of the St. Paul city committee ~llld

the Ramsey County Republican committee for
several years, and since 1891 has been secretary
of thc State League of Republican Clubs, and
is regarded as a very successful organizer. I-Ie'
was elected to the lower house of the legislature

fro111 the Twenty-sixth district, in 1889, and was
re-c1ected by both RepUblicans and Democrats
in 1891. :Mr. Stevens soon occupied an influ
ential place in that body, and among the import
ant measures with which he was identified was
Icgislation regarding' reform in elcction 1;1\\15,

municipal governmcnt and the passage of the
constitutional amendment prohibiting special
legislation. This amendment was adopted and
shuts off a great deal of legislation of a minor
character which has heretofore occupied much
of each legislative session. He takes a deep
iliterest in the live questions of municipal gov
ernment, and is in sympathy with the best senti
ment of the day in that direction. His study of
111unicipal questions and gencral knowledge of
the subject made him a valuable member of the

. Ramsey County delegation \vhcn it devolved
upon him and a few othcrs to formulate the Bcll
chartcr, which praetical1y savcd the city of St.
·1 )all1 fro111 grcat financial cmharrassmcnt. IIe
is a member of the Commercial Club, of St. Paul,
ancl is identified with that element which, through
puhlic spirit and loyalty to the interests of the
city, contribute most to its progress and advance
ment. I-Ie was married at Lansing, lVfichigan, in
1889, to Ellen J. Fargo. They have no children.


